
spirit days A
a rededication
of native culture

spirit days a rededication and a
celebration of alaska native and
american indian culture will be
held friday through sunday in
anchorage

opening ceremonies begin friday at
noon on the park strip dance groups
participating will include

the haida dancers from
continued on page nine
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young wainwrightwatnwrightftiawrightWatnwright dancers participated last year photo by bernice morrisonmorrlsonmordsonMorr lson

spspiritint days A celebration of native culture
continued from page one

hydaburgHydaburg
crossing paths an intertribal

group from fairbanks
the northern lights intertribal

powwowpow wow club
GrGmcatlandatland traditional dancers
tlingit & haidahalda Dindangersders

A special guest jim pepper a full
blblooded kaw and creekindiancreek indian and
jazz saxophonist will be performingrformling
throughout spirit days risbis uuniqueaquedque
sound comes from his combicombinationcombinaticombinatenationooff
jazz and traditional music of the kaw
creek and other american indians

pepper is famous for his classic
witchiaitchi tia to a song based on a

commanche peyote ceremonial chant
which he had heard his grandfather
sing and which became a top 40 hit
in the united states

the success of witchiaitchi tia to
and the rest of peppers music lies in
its mix of the traditional and the ccon-
temporary

on
As a composer sax-

ophonist and vocalist pepper takes the

music of the native american and
gives it an original contemporary ex-
pressioniai911 as on his noneww rerecordingconling

cominC0nU n and coingoin an album of
his music

pepper toured west africa and
europe with don cherry in 1981 and
he has been touring and recording in
recent years with other importantt cocon-
temporary musicians including pantpaul
motian charlie hadensbadens liberation
music orchestra and bob moses

other entertainment will include
storstorytellersstellersytellersytellers and demonstrations of the
native youth 01olympicic games

native art and CPcraftft booths will be
set up and a variety off food stands will
have their specialities for sale in-
cluding some native foods such as fry
bread and navajo tacos

on saturday and sunday the spirit
days celebration will be held at the
alaska pacific university from noon
until 6 pm each day

spirit days representatives are in-
viting everyone to join in on the
celebration all events are free
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